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ARTICLE II

Canada and the UJnited States of Ainerica agree to comp1ete in acoordance
with the objectives envisaged in the final report submitted to Canada and the
United States of America on Decembe r 11, 1929, by the Special International
Niagara Board, the remedial works which are necessary to enhance the beauty of
the Falls by distributing the waters so as to produce an unbroken creetline on
the Falls. Canada and the United States of America shall request the Inter-
national Joint Commission to, make recommendat ions as to -the nature and
~design of such remedial works and the allocation of the task of construction as
between Canada and the United States of America.' IJpon approval by Canada
and the United States of Ainerica of such recommendations the construcetion
shal! be undertaken pursuant thereto under the supervision of the International
Joint Commission and shahl be completed within four yearg after the date upon
which Canada and the United ýStates of America shaîl have approved the said
recommendations. The total cost of the works shaîl be divided equally between
Canada and the United States of Amerîca.

AuTIou III

The aruount of water which shall be available for the purposes included ini
Articles IV and V of this Treaty shal! be the total outflow fromLake Erie to the
Welland Canal and the Niagara River (including the Black Rock~ Canal) less
the amount of water used and necessary for domestic and sanitary purposes and4
for the service of canals for the purposes of navigation. Waters which are
being diverted ixnto the natural drainage of the Great Lakes System throughth
existing Long Lac-Ogoki works shall continue to be "governed by the note
exehanged between the Government of Canada and the Government ofth
Unaited States of Ainerica at Washington on October 14 and 31 and November 7,
1940, and shall not be included in the waters allocated under the provision
of this Treaty.

ARTICLE IV

lit order to reserve suficient amounte of water in the Niagara River o
scenic purposes, no diversions of the water specified in Article III of this Treat
shail be made for power purposes which will reduce the flow over Niagara 1?ll
to -less than one hundred thousand cubic feet per second each day between h
hours of eight a.m., E.S.T., and ten p.m., E.S.T., during the period of each yea

bgnig April 1 and auidiug Septeuiber 15, both dates inclusive, or to lesta
on~e humdred thousa~nd cubie feet per second each day between the bours of eigh
ain., E.S.T. and eight p.m., E.S.T., during the pwriod of each year beginnig.

Septmber16 and ending (>ctober 31, both dates inclusive, or to less thanil
tbousand cubie fret per second at any other trne; the miimum rate of it
thnlftAsnd .- AI .. . .. ~. ~ -

diversion of the amounte of water, specified in this Article to flo'v
shall be made for power purposes between the Falls and Lakce(


